Creative Dance Information

Thank you for your inquiry about Creative Dance with us, we look forward to having you join us
at the Academy of Dance!
What is Creative Dance?
Creative Dance is a class that runs once a week for 55 minutes. The dancers learn Tap and Ballet
each week, as well as do Creative Movement! We also work on coordination, direction, waiting our
turn, respect to ourselves and others, and socialization!
Creative Dance is a non-parent participation class, kids come into class on their own to participate.
There will be one viewing day set for session #1 and #2 for parent’s to see what their little one is
working on in class, this viewing day will take place virtually, you will be sent a link closer to. No
viewing days will be set in session #3. AOD posts frequently on social media for parent’s to see
how their child is doing along the way. Parents are welcome to run errands during their child’s
class time.
Amenities close to us include: (just to name a few)
Starbucks Coffee
Walmart
Micheals
Footprints Co
Summit Meats
Save On
Superstore
5Bean Coffee

You are automatically enrolled into all 3 sessions, as this program tends to fill up you hold your spot all
year. If you don’t wish to continue after session #1 please let the front desk know, otherwise your
account will be charged.

Cost
(There is a $30.00 registration fee due upon registering)
Sess#1 (Sept 20-Dec 6) $168.00
Sess#2 (Jan 3-March 15) $168.00
Sess #3 (April 4-June 6) $168.00
*Sessions are non-refundable, and dates above follow day of which you register in*
Creative Dance Times
Monday 9:15am *FULL*
Tuesday 9:15am ( 2 spots left)
Thursday 9:30am
Saturday 9:30am *FULL*
Saturday 11:00am *FULL*
Saturday 12:30pm

What to wear?
We provide the Tap shoes while in class, kids need their own pink leather Ballet shoes and dance
outfit with tights, any color and style. Dance shoes and clothing can be purchased here at
Academy of Dance from the boutique wall at the front desk during desk hours.
What does dance day look like?
Upon receiving your registration email your dancer will be assigned a designated entry door,
where their teacher will let them in at class time, dancer’s will be let back out the same door at
their scheduled exit time. ( all times will be sent in your registration email). Please arrive to class
ready, keeping all extras in the car. There are bathrooms for the dancers to use if needed inside the
building.
Extra Costs
During session #2 there will be an extra cost of $72.00+tax for your child’s year end show
costume. (year end show takes place in session #3). This costume will be yours to keep and you can
use it for class the next season, dress up or even a Halloween costume. There will be a
performance fee attached to your session #3 fees of $55.00, for this fee your dancer will receive a
show gift, and a keepsake program, plus a digital download of the entire show to keep.

Recitals
We hold a winter recital (no costumes required) and a spring recital where the kids wear their
costumes and show tickets are purchased from Kamloops Live Box Office (details released in
April).

